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[Verse 1:]
Time and time days went by, I told myself
That I'm gonna throw my black book away (yeah)
I never thought I would find you girl
You made a honest man outta of me, my playin day are
over... 

[Chorus:]
Girl, please give me your heart (your heart)
Cause I want to give you this love (this love)
And lay you down and make us a shorty (see me and
you)
Together babe, what cha think

Girl, (Oh Girl) baby please give me (me) your heart
(your heart)
Cause I want to give (give) you this love (wanna give
you this love)
Lay ya down, start us a family (oohh)
Together babe, what cha think

[Verse 2:]
More and more time we spent, I see... 
That I'd laid down my life for you
Cause this how deep, this thing goes I'm tellin the truth
Got chu keys to the whips and security codes
Anything goes... 

[Chorus:]
Girl, Please give me your heart (your heart)
Cause I want to give you this love (all of this love)
And lay you down and make us a shawty (the child)
Together babe, whatcha think (whatcha think)... 

Girl (girl), Baby please give me your heart(give me you
heart)
Cause I want(I want) to give you this love (all of this
love)
Lay ya down start us a family (oh yea)

[Bridge:]
I'll say yes to your will, yes to your way
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I'll treat you like a queen, everyday... everyday
I want you in my life (yea), I want you for my wife (yea)
I fien for you love (yea), my angel from above (yea)
Take care of me (yea), and I'll take care of you (yea)
A little boy for me (yea), a little girl for you (yea)
Marry me (yea), say yeah (yea), oh yea (yea)
Yea (yea)... 

[Chorus:]
Girl (girl), please (oh oh oh oh oh) give me your heart
(your heart)
Cause I want to (give you this love) give you this love
(baby baby)
And lay ya down and make us a shawty (a love child)
Together babe whatcha say (whatcha say)... 

(Girl) Girl, baby please(please, please) give me your
heart (give me your heart)
Cause I want to give you this love (can I get a witness
on mine...)
Lay ya down, start us a family (ooo)
Together babe, whatcha think... 

[Chorus: til' fade]
[Hand claps]
Girl, please give me your heart
Cause I want to give you this love
And lay ya down and make us a shorty
Together babe, whatcha think

Girl, babe please give me your heart
Cause I want to give you this love
And lay ya down start us a family
Together babe, whatcha think...
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